
36個寫句句⼦子開⾸首的⽅方法 
It goes without saying that…

不⽤用說也知道 

It goes without saying that your efforts will pay off.

不⽤用說也知道努⼒力力會有回報的。


There is no way of…

是不可能的 

There is no way of achieving peace other than negotiation.

除了了談判，達致和平別無他法。


I am greatly convinced that... 

我深信… 

I am greatly convinced that this bill will dramatically lift the protection on privacy.

我深信這條法案會⼤大⼤大提升對隱私的保障。


Among various kinds of …, …

在各種…之中﹐… 

Among various kinds of land uses, residential land use takes up the largest percentage.

在各種⼟土地⽤用途 中，住屋⽤用地所佔的百分比最⾼高。


As far as I am concerned, …

就我的看法﹐…；我認為… 

As far as I am concerned, family relationship is the most important thing in my life.

就我⽽而⾔言，家庭關係是我⼀一⽣生中最重要的事情。


There is no doubt that

毫無疑問地﹐… 

There is no doubt that the new translation software can help break language barriers.

毫無疑問，新的翻譯軟件可以幫助打破語⾔言障礙。


It is necessary that....

...是必要的 

It is necessary that every student wears uniform to school.

每個學⽣生必須穿校服上學。


It is proper that…

...是適當的 

It is proper that we keep the public places clean.

我們保持公共場所清潔是正確的。


It is urgent that…

...是緊急的 

It is urgent that we start the educational reform.

我們必須開始教展改⾰革。


It is said that…

據說… 

It is said that everyone has another person in the world who looks alike with them.

據說每個⼈人在世界上都有另⼀一個與他們相像的⼈人。




It is thought that

⼀一般認為… 

It is thought that water is the essence of life.

⼈人們認為⽔水是⽣生命之源。


It is known that

⼤大家都知道… 

It is known that the sun rises from the east.

眾所周知，太陽是從東⽅方升起的。


It is reported that

據報導… 

It is reported that the criminal had been arrested finally.

據報導，那犯⼈人終於落落網。


It is expected that

⼀一般預料料… 

It is expected that rainstorms would be coming in summer.

預計夏天將有暴暴雨。


It is estimated that

⼀一般估計… 

It is estimated that economic recession would not end until 2023.

據估計，經濟衰退要到2023年年才能結束。


It is believed that

⼀一般相信… 

It is believed that heaven does exist.

⼈人們相信天堂確實存在。


That is to say, …

那就是(說)…；亦即… 

That is to say, love has no age limits.

也就是說，愛沒有年年齡限制。


For this reason, …

基於這個理理由﹐… 

For this reason, we should spare some time for children to escape from studies and relax.

因此，我們應該騰出⼀一些時間讓孩⼦子們放下學業和放鬆。


As a matter of fact, …

事實上﹐… 

Sam appears to be strong and healthy, but, as a matter of fact, he suffers from a very weak heart.

Sam看上去很強壯⽽而且很健康，但是事實上，他的⼼心臟功能⽋欠佳。




On the contrary, …

相反地﹐… 

Parents should not blame their children for being unruly. On the contrary, they should figure out 
the reasons behind.

⽗父⺟母不應責怪⾃自⼰己的孩⼦子不守規矩。相反，他們應該找出背後的原因。


On the other hand, …

另⼀一⽅方⾯面﹐… 

On one hand, exercise can bring us health. On the other hand, it can help us relax.

⼀一⽅方⾯面，運動可以為我們帶來來健康。另⼀一⽅方⾯面，它可以幫助我們放鬆。


In other words, …

換⾔言之﹐… 

The material evidence does not match his oral evidence. In other words, he lied.

物質證據與他的⼝口頭證據不符。換句句話說，他說謊。


In this way, I believe

如此﹐我相信…。 

you can do meditation before going to bed. In this way, I believe you will have a better sleep 
quality.

你可以在睡覺前冥想。如此⼀一來來，我相信你會擁有更更好的睡眠質素。


Last but not least, ….

最後﹐但並非最不重要﹐…。 

Last but not least, we should insist on learning our local language alongside the international 
language.

最後但並非最不重要的⼀一點是，我們應該堅持學習本地語⾔言和國際語⾔言。


In conclusion, …

總⽽而⾔言之﹐…。 

In conclusion, collaboration is better than working alone in any way.

總⽽而⾔言之，合作總比單獨⼯工作更更好。


Therefore, we should realize that…

所以﹐我們應該瞭解…。 

Therefore, we should realize that in learning languages we cannot do without dictionaries.

因此，我們應該意識到，在學習語⾔言時，我們離不開查字典。


From the ～ point of view, ….

從～觀點來來看﹐…。 

From an economic point of view, this infrastructure development will benefit the city greatly.

從經濟的⾓角度來來看，這個基礎發展將使這座城市受益匪淺。


According to ～ point of view, ….

根據～的看法﹐…。 

According to the politician’s point of view, there is no way he can win the election.




根據政治家的觀點，他無法贏得選舉。


From my perspective, … 

就我的觀點⽽而⾔言… 

From my perspective, the president has not done enough to help the poor.

在我看來來，總統在扶貧⽅方⾯面做得還不夠。


According to my experience, … 

根據我的經驗... 

According to my experience, reading books is one of the best ways to learn a foreign language. 

根據我的經驗，閱讀是學習外語的最好⽅方法之⼀一。


Needless to say, …

不⽤用說... 

Needless to say, because of the accident he won’t be at work for a while.

不⽤用說，由於意外，他將暫時不會上班。


When it comes to…

說到... 

When it comes to fishing, my father is an expert.

說到釣⿂魚，我⽗父親是專家。


Futhermore…

再者... 

The house is beautiful . Furthermore, it is in a great location.

這幢房⼦子很漂亮。 此外，它的位置很好。


Speaking of ….

說到... 

I won't be home tonight. Speaking of which, don't forget your keys.

今晚我不會回家。 說到這，不要忘記您的鑰匙。


In the end, … 

最後 

In the end, we all decided to organize a concert at Easter.

最後，我們都決定在復活節組織⼀一場⾳音樂樂樂樂會。


In short/In sum, … 

總結來來說 

In sum, we need to cut costs.

總括⽽而⾔言，我們需要削減成本。


